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Gid forbid tkat 1 shei glory, savo ini the Crossa of onr Lord Jesus Christ; by wliom th. world is Crutifitd to mr, and 1 Io
the world. St Paul, Gal. ri. 1..

Il ILIFAX, 11 10, is-14.

CALENIDA.I. Spriiig's chcering auspices; muarhood wMt glow
MÂT I.-cntcos~uady.-esprso(ho a~eay. with the hope of pursuing his labours with redou-

iIll.- don day- D To. bledl sts-ength, of executing bis plans w ith iedoul'led
33~Tosay-Do. L

I~-Wdody-F~day.- Do. etiergy. Even old age, trembling at lte brink of
15.Tbryay - Do. the tomnb, %vill have moore hope, and defy death an-

Id.-Siturday.-E--st day. - Do. other summier. O yes, sweet to, bis ear is the gale
of Spring 1 It wifl iraft ta him the joys of other

* O~.GIN1.days-the niany happy springs of the cherished

* SPING.past : he wiIl fancy himself, once more, a boy,, ar-
.&Iead Spingis n or feld ao wods. 0 1 dently pursuing the forcit-nest or playing by the

ali sides appear green leaves, beauteous buds, and stream of bis childhood. Spring heightens devo-

sweet fiowens. The air is fragrant with perfuines.I tion, and makes the good man sing sangs of praise
Eachgrove ~. al hoe eons ihnts 0 ~ and gratitude, H-e will now cousecrate each

T1he prospect wbicb everywhere presents itself, beau!y and wonder of nature-turn an ordinary

proc1a7iming. that glooiny winter is past ; that theý%valk into a morning and evening sacrifice. Sur-

ni.orriing of te year is brightening our land. Lett veying the beautics around the woodland, inelo-

us hail ivith joy and gratitude its gladdening sun- dicus wîth song-the einbroidery of fied-al
shine. Let us draw health and vigour froin the that. the genial ray of heaven yields-hie enjoys

fresh breeze and the soft shower ; ZDlet us drink sucb pleasure as our first parents enjoyed in Para-

dpep of na.ture's cup whicb, by Spri.ng' snn dise ; ho will hope, and trust more strongly ini the

fluence, Oçverflow.1 with sweet and salubrious %va- promises of Gad whose omnipotent hand ho beholds

ters. Let us praise and adore God who by a word* arraymg- the liles of tite field more beautiful Ilthan

bas ptoduce&, ail these-created the earth aneiv, Solomon in ail bis glory ;" and will feel that vernal

fo. h use aTId pleasure of man. Spring wit it dclight and joy which the pooL se finely expresses:-

ppering illowers and winged minstrels fils es-ery Miecn God hatb showvered the carth se )ovcly seemed

geni.al bosont with hope. The youth svho, during T1UII jandscapo ; and of pure naw purtr air
-, g Meets his approrch ftnd ta the heart inspires

the long vintry ntonths, would fain in fancy enjoy Ver,,-.% deligit nnd jc'y able to depriva

its charms, who sang its praises, who sighed frr it5 AU saduesa but desîlair.

green leares, wMI nowv enjoy theni, and hope to Andi when he is intosicateti with the draught of
pa5s aivay many a bright hottr of revelry underl 'ernai delight ivhich his soul drinks in froin the


